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WEATHER*
NORTH CAROLINA Cloudy

and u,lm with occasional rain to-
day, tonight' and Thursday.

VOLUME n TELEPHONES: 311? - 3118 - 3U»
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DOLT UKAHAMOEXK KESULUTIUN Mr. ana mrs. muck r. naages w vuna, re at are prewired
here with Bißy Graham, the noted evange Ist, aft r presenting him a copy of a resolution adopted by
the First Baptist Church of Dunn calling for a "National Day of Prayer.” Evangelist Graham has

tt also advocated such a dav and s W’l is now *>-( r* Congress. The local resolution, wto the idea of
Carl Fftchett, 8r„ prominent business and church leader. Mr.' and Mrs. Hodges pioneer leaders of
the Dunn ehur»h M peruana' v tot", a ropy of the resolution t> the famed evangelist. They **e Still In
Waahlnrtsn stt“«din» 'ervices, but .are expected to return home sometime this week.
(Dally Record photo -by Seth Muse). '
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Chamber Is Opening Drive
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Duke Arrives
For Funeral

LONDON (If) The Duke of | cWindsor, coming home to Join this
sorrowing nation in its final tribute >
to his brother, Oeorga VI, said ,
today he was sure the dead king’s .
dualities would descend to his .
daughter. Queen Elizabeth 11. |

The duke arrived at Southamntort i
on the liner Queen Mary from
New York, without the duchess for i
whom he abdicated the throhe In )
favor of George VI.

Before he left for London, to take 1
nnrt in the king’s stste funeral (
Friday, the duke made a brief i
statement which ended: i

“Ood save the Qtieenl" , - .1
It was with the Invocation ’God 1

'five the King” that, he announced 1
h*« abdication as Edward VOT M I

wwmadrr’lowilf jSLiA«. the duke arrived. U was Al* V
rcurtced that htt mother. 84-vear- .(
"'fi nueen Mow. jpould not attend
the funerwl. She is on lit* Weil it
was exnlained, but ought not. at. he*
no* to go through the ordeal of the
fi'o*mi c»-emonv. <

Young Queen Kftkabeth. foiywd.to ’
err* 0"t her nrestlng roval duties
do'Dite he* "rief for her father, re-
/¦"lved a as-ivemher deputation of •
?he llfe’w* nf Commons led bv
Prime Minister Winston Churchill.

And nt Westminister Hail. the.
endless line of peonle .from aR over ,
th* world continued to fUe "sst the
catafa'""* of the -deed king.

WERE VERY ULGRE - v

“Fver sipce our childhood the
(fConUnzed On Page Two)

MR. DEARBORN QA
Louis Dearborn, city editor of ,

The Daily Record, has been con-
fined to his home in Erwin With
influenza since Sunday.

Ike Supporters
Will Enter Him
In Pennsylvania 1

WASHINGTON (W Re- /

publicans campaigning for
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower .
have decided to make their ¦
next major bid for suDport ¦
in the critical state of Penn- :
sylvania, it was learned to- i
day. »

An announcemeat is pxpeeted this |
week putting the North Atlantic
commander in Pennsylvania’s OOP j
presidential preference primary Ap- i
ril 22. No-t Monday is the deao- !
line for filing.

Like some other states. Pennsyl- j
vania holds a presidential prefer- ¦
ence vote in which the names of
the candidates themselves are en-
tered. This vote is not binding,
however, on convention delegates
elected at the same time.

IN TWO OTHERS
Eisenhower supporters ahead;

have entered the five-star general
In the New Hampshire and Min- I
nesota primaries.

Taft, considered Elsenhower's
chief rival for the OOP presiden- 1
tial nomination, has indicated no 1
intention of putting his name be- l
fore the Pennsylvania OOP voters. 1

Among Democrats. Rep. Adolph <
J. So bath (lii.) said he gained the <
impression from President Truman
yesterday that the President does i
not want to seek re-election if the i
Democrats can find another cadi- \
date who can (1) handle the Job t
and (21 get elected.

Sabath, who urged Mr. Truman ,
to run again, told reporters that ]
he thought the President has not ,
yet made a final decision.

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
| IcjJTaft, campaigning In Seattle, ,
1 ifMiUnuud tot (Me Twul |
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Tiflinrtfnn VFW

Leading Stole I
LtlHhgton’s post oft Veterans of t

Foreign Wars is leading North <
Carolina in the percentage of new tmembers gained since la«t year, it <
Was reported today bv Poet Com- l
mander W. K. (Billy) Sexton.

Fiehth District officials who i
vififed the host last, week notified ] I
Lililneton that the Harnett County i i
seat post has shown a 411.1 per-1
certage of increase In membesj
durln*' the past year. The post now I
has 82 members.

North Carolina, Bexton said."
that Ltlllngton probable holds the
ton spot In the nation." . <

Meanwhile, veteran V. F. W \
fftonthmed an Pace Tsm) i ]

level and not for any individual or
: particular firm. The Chamber of

j Commerce invites you to share in

I maintaining the civic, industrial and
! commercial progress of our com-
munity. Help us make It a better
place to live, to work and to do
business!”

i The card described as one qjf a
' series that will go to prospects.
Others in the series wiU touch my
the of the Cham-

-7‘ '"v.

*

cei'ws excellent support froSiok-
business firms and professionalßten
of the community.'’ Mr.

| stated, “but we are hoping to. broad-
en the base of our membership group

: and have more individuals tpke
; part in oar program. At the present

j time our membership includes rep-
resentatives of practically every typo
of oommnuity activity and endeav-

I • udUnani On r»<r Tymi
i—~4———-TT—CL_; . .

The local Chamber Commerce
ate starting an intensive drive for .

Miembers this week with the mail-1
In* of the first several promotion- |
al cards to prospects, within the!
community, according so C. E. Mc-
Lamb, president of the organisation.

The theme of the campaign will
be. “We’ll Get Mbre Done If We|
Get Together." Copy on the first I
card vUt po-nt out that ’’lt t*k*s
conrefWriteUpn, to get things done

co-

bommeree somss M
' .the committee are lAcke Muse, Al

Wullenwaber. and Paul Walker.
Copy on the cards also savs. j

“Your Chamber of Comtheree is an
organization of business and pro- i
fessional men and women banded j
together for the good of our com-*!
munlty. Its side, function is to get j
things done for the community atj
large. It works on the community I

Billy Graham \
Out ,Os State
Election Day

* Hoover Adam! edlto* *at The

erroneously viven him a byline on
a he didn’t write.

The »or* »'¦< one to"*
Ina FVftr>«eli«t BIIIV Graham &s tee-
ing afruman ha voted for ,
senator Willis Bmith, flra**m vsa-
terdsv said he was q»>tmf the BUte
«t th» time and didn’t vote, bat
that h's father and Me father-in-
law hod voted tor- Mr. Smith.

Mam* sa'd the storv *r*»t«n
Wv Rhotilge Hamilton of Erwin News
Service, which repvevents The Dni'v
S’cortf and a number of oth»r
Vn-t.h Carol'na newspapers In
Washington. It fl’*o represents the
Hamett County News In IJllington.

He said he released the store
atone with other news articles
gathered by him and his' staff,
and was unite surprised when It
appealed la the Raleigh paper

' (Continued an Put Twat

Club Will Hear
Phone Official

At the next meeting of the Rule’s
Creek Civic Club, February Mi. the
sneaker will be Jack Havens, assis-
tant to the p-es Went Carolina Tele. ,
ohen* and Telegraph Op. He will
ronnrt on Mans so- improved tele-
phone servio« for Bute's Cr-ek.
< Plan': fer the Havens »isit ca«ne
a« s reytih of » visit to-t Wed-
nesday tn >*»• offices of the cn«»-
nanv at Tgrhmm h» a gw-wunee
wvmepr«H hn the club president.

He N Oersnaufi cf f»e**n>»-<ll
CuHeee headed, the delegation. Oth-
fr me hers were nv,-rev .’sKswi

nrlnc'n.l cf Hide’s r>e-k Bcbcdl B.
P. Mar.hhanhs. tma*”rer of. the
college. lonn'e Bmali assistant
treasurer. F. M. Caudill and Mrs.

MORE mum ARE SOUGHT
The trio came as a evlminattnn

of

| flr
'nto 'proposal ta°foTT telcnhone

exchange In Bute’s Creek to re-
place the present small, number of
10 party lines. Many citizens have

Uw**ya«t
without

- .-.y ; •'

tlo time For Tears
Don’t Coddlte A Young Patient After He Is Out Os Danger,

For Self-Pity Can Render Him Unbearable. Only
| Through Cheerful Prodding Will He Regain *

Courage and Self Confidence i •
CHAPTER FOUR * ;

r ‘
AS LIFE RETURNS

There are two days to demonstrate love to your child.
• First by caoitulating to every wish, denying him noth-

ing. Second bv choosing the most sensible course, even
if it involves firmness and discipline. We chose the latter
way, and it has paid off handsomely.

For even while we secretly wanted to give into Chuck’s
every whim, we would not. Hospitalized patients, young or
old, easily become spoiled.

ELIZABETH IT

From Childhood To Qmoom
This to the last of five dls- had been finally cancelled, altd

patches on the new Queen Eliz- that Elisabeth and Philip would
ahet.h. eo in his stead. 12)0 same dav

Bv CHARLES M. McCANN Elizabeth and PhUlp lett by plane
.United Press Staff Gerrasneadeni for Canada.

Lilibet and bee husband were all ARRIVE IN CANADA ''l
set. to saU for Canada. They arrived In Canada Thanks--

On last September It. one week giving Day and toured what is nod
before their scheduled departure, it Elizabeth’s dominion from coast-to
Whs announced that Nine Oeoree coast. Elizabeth reviewed troona
VI !(ad undergone structural greeted children. uQtoed a railroad
chances In one lun®. He under- train, met the Dionne
went an operation. September « She and Philip attended state dNU

The departure of Princess Elba- ners. They ato sowbelly, spuds and

thro'
"
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h
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1 Os 15 fky* 'iW’lre •e jecuon.

Action over Korea. ¦ i ..
'»

Everyday .contact with the hos-
pital, gave us r free lesson in psy-

, cholocv and it is this:-
J% gome peeole wouM rather rv\.

main Invalids. haaMng *n the
•ympath'ea and attentions as
those who must wale on them,
am go on to reeoverv and a
renewed battle against the tough,
outside world. "4:

“Why go back to the rsspdhei-
biUt*cs and turmoil?” any the
adults.

“Whv gn hack to school and
- the; struggle to. find asy place

with Other children?" say the

So. then. You ’Pie parent. You
are afraid for the child who mud

t ((Continued Qa Page Two)
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D G ard Captain
» ’-;x:V';r*s. y/f',$ #

By rrC i. W. TEMPLE. JR. j

I JF. A. Bel. Dunn’s own National
1 Guard Unit, wffl hmve tomorrow
I morning to participate as an Ura-I pire In Exercise “Longhorn" at Forts I
I TLb will leprnlTtJ
I February for 60 days during which f

DUNN, N. C.t WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,, FEBRUARY 13, 1982 ytVB CENTO MSB COPY

| Hopes Rising 1
Fcr Earlier
Peace Treaty

[; PANMUNJOM. !Korea (L?

| —The United Nations and
[ the Communists agreed to-

day to return all war pris-
oners within'two months of

L a*' Korean armistice.
: The V. N. also offered to meet

: [ the Reds half-way In the dispute
j over the number of ports through

! which rotated troops,may pass dur-
{ ing tnice.

1 Both stens were taken in ir.eet-
I Ines of staff office*®: The full truce
[ (delfo-ations still were In recess,

awaiting a promised Communist
[ compromise proposal for a full-scale

Korean peace -conference.
Col. Oeorae Hickman, senior. U.

N. staff offieer,. told the Reds at
the meeting on a prisoner exchange
that the Allies could move to the
exchange point nll-132 000 Commun-
ists prisoners within 60 days of an
armistice.

The Communists, promised they
| would have all 1,559 -Allied war pris-

oners at the exchange. doint with-
, in the same period:
U SETTLES ALfc QUESTIONS

1 was believed Sto
; -haW settled -all outstanding ques-

tions relating to an exchange of war
prisoners except the most contro-
versial’ point' of all— the U. N.’s
insistence that' prisoners shall have
the right to refuse repatriation.

The Communists still contend that
' all prisoners should be repatriated,

by.' force If necessary. 1
The name of MaJ. Oen. William

i F. Dean, highest-ranking American
officer in Communist hands, was
mentioned for the first time in the
trace talks. His name came up when
the Reds isaid It would-be imposs-

, ible fat- Red Cross representatives

i to netopipany all Allied pctoonersl to

i 'll)e^yhan^4eatato,#~?t'7 i--

. would Be. Idle, for instance; to ac-
eopipany General Dean to the Sx- :
change point” , .4 ,

i
Dean, reported In goad ifeuth, to J

.IMHIMMI On k»*f Two,, j

Tourist Goal
;MlmosHfti

¦ U A total of $1,065 toward the’ gpal
'¦ at $2,000 set by the D#UH-TOurUjt

feureau has been reached It was
revepled at a meeting of- Exe- '

! cuttve Committee held Friday .mor-
ning in the offtoG Dtoui
Chamber of Commerde>',r; r.;

The only expense thus fir has
f been, fto printing khd;lhe, payment

¦ w due* to the ,as*>c-
i ikrton, according to Rotoaan Buttles,

Manager of the. Chfungto :<of Cdnv ;
' '-taeroe.' ' * /•* ->-•-* j

! : Buttles told the thalT. ; w;
«orton, of Elizabethtown, had set; up
Ahe first of the glgtia; designed to
draw, touriet traffic to Obnn had

(fCaatinaed On Page Two)
V. '¦yTxK'Xw. I .1 i

NWu ill aNtopetotol >—..w''

ThC Dunn Rotary Club
to spqnair the brganioation of a
Harnett Cmihty Safety Coneil hi
an effort to reduce accidents and
fatalities on the deunty’s highways.

Plans for the organization, wtoch
will take place a( an open meeting i
of the club on Friday night, Jan- |
uary 29th, were announced today by
President A. B. Johnson and Dr. l
Glenn L. Hooper.

Dr. Hooper is serving as tem-
porary chairman to handle arrange-
ments for the organization meeting-
He Pointed out today that Rotary,
-spdtewrahtp will cease after for-j
mation of the club. The civic group
to lending its support and efforts
toward helping ’ the organization
get started. ' ..j- j

HIGH ACCIDENT RATE
” “A- review of Harnett’s' accident 1
And death toll on the .highways
certainly indicates a definite need,
for a safety council to promote
liighway safety in the the schools,-
and In every other organization,”.
declared Dr. Hooper.

, I
- Colonel V C.'Rosser, head of the
State Department of Motor Vehic-
les, and representatives of the

(iGMUMied On Page Two)

NO, is

POW Agreement Is Reached

HARNETT EDUCO LEADERS Heading the Harnett County
Educo Club Oils year are President A. B. Johnson, right, add Secre-
tary C. H. Hood, left of Lillington. This picture was made Monday
night at the monthly business session held at Johnson’s Restaurant '
In Dunn. The organisation to now busy with plans for the annual’basketball tournament and for ether projects to be carried out dur-
ing the year. (Daily Record photo by J. W. Temple, Jr.)

County Safety Unit
WilißeJkganinjd

New DeSoto
Shown Today

! Today i£ Announcement Day at
W. 8t S. Motor Co., De Soto-Ply-

; mouth dealers in Dunn, the day
I when the public gets its first look
at the sensational new 180-horse- - :
power De Soto Fire Dome A it ?
was announced today by Dewey -4

. Whitten tatt.
! The nolf De Soto is equipped with
the spectacular Fire Dorm 11-
Eight engine and the distinctive

. Air Vent Hood. It.is available WRJi J
new Power Steering, electric wito.
dow lifts. Fluid-Torque Drive pow.,
er brakes and dozens of oy&er out*-
standing new tor featuresp. -

_

“It is the finest car of tHr yeaC.
Mr. Whittenton said. “The. puWte-¦ will be able to eomyaiu tote IWW

. De Soto with any automobile man?'
! ufactured and. through demonstra-
tion rides, find out what jE_wan*
derful car it to” ‘TS

Mr. Whittenton said thdtrhis
(*Continned On Fags TJFS)
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